Allan is a graduate of Cal Poly, Pomona with a major in Park Management. His first superintendent position was at Sunnyland Golf Course, Palm Springs. After two years he moved to Crystal Springs Golf Course, Burlingame. Four years went by and Allan applied for the vacant position at Hidden Valley Lake and was accepted. He has been a member of GCSANC for seven years and a GCSAA member for four years. Allan strongly believes in the continuing education program such as Asilomar to balance the everyday practices we use in the field. Allan and his wife Alace have two sons Scott 19 and Drake 16. They reside in the Middletown area.

Meeting Notes by Tom Thatcher, Stanford Golf Course

Our meeting at San Jose Country Club was an outstanding event featuring good social times, fine steak lunch and a larger than normal attendance.

The program was represented by such notables from the Northern California Golf Association as John Zoller, Charles McFarland, Henry Hinds and Ron Read. Discussion ranged from course setup for P.G.A. type playing conditions to basic rules to be used in marking the course for this type of play. Concluding was open discussion and interpretations of those rules as it pertains to us.

Cliff Wagoner thanked them for all of their support.

A big thanks to Steve Carlton for his fine support and effort for the meeting place and a fine golf course. We all enjoyed our day except when the water came on us. It was a short pause (refreshing) until Steve saved us and turned the water off. Thanks Steve.

Board Notes by Ken Sakai, Secretary

Official GCSA of Northern California crests are now available from Myrtle at $10.00 also pins at $13.00

Mike Simpson will be working on intern program this summer under Aart de Voss at Los Altos CC.

REMEMBER - try to attend the California Golf Course Superintendents Associations (joint) meeting down at the San Luis Bay Inn, Avila Beach, Official delegates are Grady Simril and Bob Livesey.

Jim Prusa, Pasatiempo, Santa Cruz reports The GCSA of America Executive Committee approved the Education Committees recommendations to 1. Give scholarships out with priority to those turf schools which have adopted our recommended curriculum 2. Study the feasibility of accrediting our GCSAA seminars as a
university extension program which could lead to a college degree.
3. Establish a film and slide reference library for GCSAA members.

John Grant has left the golf management of the City of San Francisco.
He is selling a wetting agent designed to reduce your water cost, and
consulting. Contact John at the William Sherman Company 415 472-6232

WANTED SENIOR GREENSKEEPER - City of Livermore, County of Alameda
Final date August 1, 1980 5:00 p.m. Salary $1256 to $1527 Will be under
Golf Course Superintendent. Must possess a California driver's license.
State of California Pest Control License required before end of probationary
period.
Applications and more information may be obtained from the Personnel De-
partment, City Hall, 1052 S. Livermore Ave., Livermore CA 94550
415 449-4016

WANTED Golf Course Maintenance Worker II - City of Roseville
Final date August 1, 1980 Before 5:00 p.m. Salary $1075 to $1307 Will be under
general supervision and must have 1 year experience performing
duties comparable to Maintenance Worker I in the Golf Course Division of
the City of Roseville. Must possess a California driver's license. Written
and oral exams. Applications and more information may be obtained from
the Personnel Department, 316 Vernon St, Roseville, CA 95678

WANTED GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT - Butte Creek Golf & CC
Salary Negotiable - Benefits include medical, dental, vacation, etc.
Contact Larry Reynolds, General Manager, 175 State Drive, Chico, CA
95926 Phone Area Code 916 343-7979

WANTED GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT Woodbridge Golf & CC
Located outside of Lodi. Salary negotiable Fringe benefits
Minimum of 5 years experience Contact Ron Witt, General Manager
P. O. Box 806, Woodbridge, CA 95258